Impact of a massive crude oil spill on the invertebrate fauna of a Missouri Ozark stream.
The benthic macroinvertebrate fauna of Asher Creek, a 4th order stream with a base flow of 0.03 m(3)/s, was monitored on 11 occasions for 532 days following a 1.5 million liter domestic crude oil spill. Aquatic insects, crustaceans, segmented worms, roundworms, flatworms, snails, freshwater mussels and other benthic organisms in the oil impacted area were reduced to less than 0.1% of expected numbers at the first sampling period 25 days after the spill. Species diversity indices and the number of mayfly and stonefly taxa were less than the minimum values established for unpolluted Missouri streams for 11 months. The initial post-spill community was dominated by Chironomidae (midges), Simuliidae (blackflies) and Oligochaeta (segmented worms). Some species of Plecoptera (stoneflies), Ephemeroptera (mayflies) and Trichoptera (caddisflies) were absent from the fauna for as long as 9 months. The functional feeding groups of scrapers, filterers, gatherers, and predators initially decreased in relative abundance. Predators later increased in response to a rapidly expanding prey base. Shredders did not change in relative abundance throughout the recovery period. Oil was visually present in the stream riffle substrate for 453 days following the spill. Dissolved oxygen, pH and conductivity were not affected. The visible appearance of oil in the stream substrate was a simple predictor of the status of the benthic invertebrate community. Areas protected with surface skimming siphon dams were less severely impacted and recovered more rapidly than areas where the stream substrate was inundated with oil. The most apparent factors controlling the recovery were the total volume of water passing through the contaminated area and the occurrence of scouring flood.